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Golden Triangle Clearing Begins History of Schrom Tract 
by Elaine Skolnik 

by Elaine Skolnik 

According to Kenneth Michael, 
developer of the Greenbelt Triangle, 
nearly one half of the 50-acre tract 
is now being cleared. The extensive 
clearings prompted councilman 
Charles Schwan to express his con
cern that "more land is being de
nuded than is necessary to take 
care of the immediate develop
ment." 

The Capitol Cadillac automobile 
dealership is the first enterprise 
scheduled to open on 6.5 acres of 
the 'l'riangle, and is the only one 
that has received a building permit. 

Dave Murray of Ben Dyer Associ
ates, Inc., engineers for the develop
er told council, however, that ap
proximately 150,000 yards of earth 
had to be cut and moved from the 
Capitol Cadillac site. This became 
necessary when the original site 
was shifted after the State High
way Administration (SHA) an
nounced its intention to purchase a 
bout 5 acres of land near the Belt
way. As part of possible improve
ments to the Baltimore-Washington 
Parkway ; Beltway ;Greenbelt Road 
interchanges, the ramp would re
place the Southway entrance to the 
B W Parkway for southbound traf
fic. This alternative is one of sev
eral under consideration. 

Portions of the fill from the Cadil 
lac site are being placed on the 
ramp area and on another part of 
the Trinngle tract for temporary 
storage. Sedimentation basins and 
other erosion control measures are 
r quired h)' the county during this 
i.:rading and excavating process. 

Councilman Thomas White poin 

Lake Grounds Cleanup 
On. liJa.t., Oct. 29, the Greenbelt 

JayceetJ will meet at the Lake 
Park entrancc at 9 a.m. to clean 
the Le.ke grounds. The Park and 
Lake grounds are in need of a face
lift. Any civic organizations or in
dividuals concerned with Greenbelt's 
environment please come out and 
help in this effort. 

Coffee will be available at no 
charge. Prizes will be awarded to 
those collecting the most debris 
Anyone interested in helping pleas~ 
call P. J, Painter at 699-0375. 

ICE RINK TO OPEN 
The MNCPPC recreation com

plex on Calvert Rd. will open its 
new ice rink for general skating 
on Nov. 1. Located on Calvert Rd. 
between Kenilworth and Rt. 1, the 
rink will offer a wide range of 
activities and services to all county 
residents. General skating sessions 
will be held daily except Mondays, 
Admission will be charged - skates 
may be rented. 

Registration for the first set of 
group skating lessons begins Oct. 
29 and continues Oct .31, and Nov. 
1-4. Registrants must come to the 
rink, from 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. Lessons 
will be offered for all ages, tots 
through adult, and for all levels of 
ability. 

The rink plans a hockey program 
for all age groups, including clin
ics to leach hockey. Other pro
grams to be offered includf' private 
lessons, lessons for organized 
groups (Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
clubs, etc.>, patch and freestyle ses 
s_ons, icC' dance, and possibly a 
spced skating clinic, depending on 
demand. Groups may also rent the 
rink for skating parties, schedule 
permitting. 

During the skating season, there 
will also be several special events. 
inciuding a regional non-qualifying 
figure skating rompetition in mid
November. For further information 
regarding the program, skating 
times, etc., call 277-0651 for recorded 
information, or the 1·ink managPr's 
office .a.t Z77-3717. 
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ted out that it will be "five or six 
years, maybe ten" before any con
struction is actually accomplished 
on the ramp. "It is entirely possi-
ble," he said, "the ramp will never 
be built." 

White also said that Capitol Cad
illac "wants to assure a high-quality 
site . , , The dumping of fill next to 
it would be ugly." 

Murray explained that the fill mct
terial would be seeded, that there 
would be control of the surface, 
and that the hill would blend in 
well. If the state decides to build 
the ramp, he said, it would be fin
ancially advantageous for it to 
have the fill already on site. 

Appraisals 

The SHA is currently rece1vmg 
appraisals on the Triangle acreage 
and has a long way to go in the 
project planning stage for the im
provement of the B-W Beltway/ 
Greenbelt Road interchnnge. How 
ever, according to an SHA spokes 
man, in order not to preclude one 
"good possibility," SHA must enter 
into "protective buying," 

With respect to the clearing of 
the Triangle tract, city manager 
James K. Giesc, on October 18, 
wrote to the County Department ,,f 
License!! and Permits, questioning 
how they could grant a grading 
permit for areas on the Triangle, 
other than Capitol Cadillal', •h n 
individual site plans have not as 
yet been submitted to the Planning 
Board (see adjoining letter on pagc 
2). lhH, t U d 't,u 
by the county council before b11ild
ing permits could be granted. 

Town Meeting at DuVal 
The monthly Town ::\feeting, one 

of a series sponsored by County 
Executive Winfield M. Kelly, Jr. 
and the Prince Georges County 
Council, will be held on Wednesday, 
October 26 from 8 to 10:30 p.m. at 
DuVal Senior High School, Glenn 
Dale. 

A new feature of the public for
ums will be a sign language inter
preter for deaf and hearing--impair
ed residents who wish to partici
pate in or observe the meeting. 

In addition to the Council and 
Executive, U.S. Representatives 
Gladys Spellman and Marjorie Holt 
will attend along with State Sena 
tor Edward Conroy, Delegates Da
vid Ross, Leo Green and Gerard 
Devlin. 

Also attending will be School 
Board members A. James Golalo 
and Lesley Kreimer and School 
Superintendent Dr. F,dward J. 
Feeney. 

Persons wishing to :,peak on any 
issue need not register in advance 
and will be able to speak on a 
first-come, first-servcd basis. 

For additional information call 
952-3780. 

When land was purchased in the 
1930's for the construction of the 
garden town of Greenbelt, the 82-
acre Schrom tract (part of which 
is now being proposed for a com
mercial/office center) was not in
cluded within the new town's boun
daries. The property owned by 
William Schrom at that time was 
farmland. 

According to Greenbelt's super
intendent of Public Works, Albert 
"Buddy" Attick, poultry and eggs 
froM the {2-m were shipped to 
New York City in those days. At
tick and his family are natives of 
this area - in fact, their homesite 
was located on the Edmonston 
Road tract on which the Stidham 
office building is now being con
structed. 

Frederick "Fritz" Schrom, son of 
William Schrom, and a childhood 
friend of Attick, was an airplane 
entl:rusiasl. At a young age, Schrom 
built his own small planes - Piper 
c, bs. A cow l'asture was developed 
as a runway. Later, other persons 
stored planes on the property and 
glider planes also us<' the air strip. 

During \Yor d vVar II, the airport 
thrived. Attick said that "Fritz" 
help<'d train pilots for ferry com
mands that would fight overseas. 
In the latter days of the war, 
Schrom also went overseas. 

After he returned, activity on the 
airfield diminished, and in 1954, the 
construction of the Baltimore-

Washington Parkway and new a
partments along Greenbelt Road 
forced the airstrip out of business. 

) of the 'c-h~0m 
fa::nil~ formed an excavation and 
cons:ruction company. In later 
years most of the land was sold. 
Today ~cvcral IDC'mbcrs of the fam
ily still reside in Greenbelt. 

f R. Is _ eport on Schrom 
In its report to council <No. 192), 

the Advisory Planning Board rec
ommended lhat the Preliminary 
Plan of Subdivision for Greenbelt 
East (Schrom Airport Property) 
not be approved until certain mat
ters listed below are resolved: 

(1) Hanover Parkway as current
ly dedicated does not provide access 
to this property as is shown on 
the plan and the Board does not fa
vor access from Greenbelt Road. 

(2) As shown on the plan, a 30' 
wide portion of Hanover Parkway 
would be constructed. At the 
point in question Hanover Parkway 
is dedicated to a width of 120' and 
road construction should be in ac
cord with the city's adopted stand
ards for a roadway within a 120 
foot right-of-way. 

(3) Traffic to and from the west 
of development will be utilizing the 
Greenbelt Road-Kenilworth Avenue 
inte1·section. This intersection is 
already overburdened and the start 
of any reconstruction is at a mini
mum five to six yPnrs away. 

(4) Ora Glen Drive as shown on 
the plan is not in accord with the 
Master Plan. 

HOLIDAY REFUSE SCHEDULE 

Due to the upcoming Veteran's Day holiday on Monday, 

October 24, there will be no refuse collection on that day. The 

regular Monday route will be picked up on Wednesday. There 

will be no paper collection on Wednesday. An effort will be 

made to pick up all paper on Thursday. Refuse collection for 

Friday and Saturday will follow the normal schedule. 

Plans for Shopping Center on Schrom 
,Tract ra s Council's Opposition 

by Elaine Skolnik 
The Greenbelt City Council on October 17 gave a cold recep,

tion to the preliminary plan of subdivision for the proposed retail/ 
commercial office complex on land that was the former Sebron; 
Airport. Council, unanimously in accord with the Advisory Plan
ning Board's (APB) findings, recommended that the plan not ~ 
approved until matters of road access, specifications of road design 
and traffic impact are resolved. (See APB report on page 1). 

Zoned commercial (C-2) for a is reconstructed, to use the neY.• 
decade, the 24-acre tract is located Hanover Parkway extension. In 6C

along Greenbelt Road in front of doing, SHA felt that the traffic p
the Goddard Space Village Apart- erational problems experienced a 
ments just east of the Baltimore- this time and those in the futu t 

Washington Parkway. Although would be substantially lessenf'd. 
the property is outside Greenbelt's However, they noted that the pro
city limits, the Maryland-National perty owners currently have a Jr. 
Capital Park and Planning Com- gal right of access to Green\:; h 
mission (MNCPPC) requested that Road via the private roadway. Thi5 
the city comment on the plan. A right was granted to the pr<>violJl' 
hearing is scheduled for Oct. 27. owners by the United States De-

The proposed commercial com partment of Interior on Decem!X': 
plex is part of a larger tract orl- 17, 1946. SHA indicated it would 
ginally owned by Schrom. It is pre- permit no other access from Grecn
sently zoned C-2 and R - 10. To the belt Road at this time, an,t tha, 
west of the property land is zoned most likely, no left turns would h 
for religious use and high rise permitted from the privat road 
apartments (R -10). The new Wind- way. 
sor Green Townhouse development A ~ - ' office plaza wouKJ 
is also to the east. be via Hanover Parkway, whicr, 

Development Plans 
Plans for the development in

clude approximately 220,000 sq. ft. 
of retail commercial that most like
ly will include one or two discount 
department stores, a food store and 
various smaller shops. There are 
not as yet any1 firm commitments 
from prospectivc tenants but nego 
tiations arc in progress. Two of
fice. buildings of approximately 100, 
000 sq. ft. each are also on the 
drawing boards. 

OwnC'r of the tract is the Cam 
eron Brown Investment Group, with 
the Western Development Corpor
ation having a purchase agreement 
to buy the property subject to cer
tain term . Ben Dyer Associates, 
Inc. are engineers for the project. 

llanon•r Parkway 
A major problem confronting the 

city is thnt, bccausc of the proper
ty's location, principal acct"sS to 
the propo.;ed commercial/office 
eo would b via a roadway 
running for 100 feet through 
Greenbelt land Hanover Park
way extended south of Greenbelt 
Road. The preliminary plan sub 
mitted by the developer shows a 30-
foot wide road within a 120-
foot right of way. City standards 
within such a right of way width 
require a six lane divided highway 
with turning movements. 

Who Bt>nefits? 
In his assessment of the plan, 

City Manager James K. Giese noted 
that (1) the cit.y would not be re
ceiving any benefits from the pro
posed commercial center that was 
located outside the city limits, and 
(2) the road would not serve tht> 
Greenbelt population. He felt 
strongly that thP city should be-ir 
no expense and recommended that 
the full width of the street be con
structed initially unless the balance 
of street construction is guaranteed 
to be built by someone other than 
the city. 

Giese thought that since the coun
ty was the primary beneficiary c,f 
the commercial center, the county 
should construct the extra lanes. 
However, he said, when he explor 
ed thr matter with the county PulJ
lic Works Department, their reac
tion was negative. 

Annexation? 
Gerald L. Dillon of the Western 

Development Corporation said ne 
understood the city's position but 
thought "we should be able to com
municate with each other and be 
good neighbors." 

Mayor Pilski quipped that it 
would have been better if instead 
of neighbors Dillon and company 
"were one of us. 1\faybe," he said, 
"the city could annex the land." 

Dillin explained that access lo 
the retail stores would be via the 
existing private roadway now lead
ing to the Godda1d Space Village 
and Hunting Ridge Apartments. HP 
hoped that with some "education" 
thc residents of thcse apartment 
developments would use Hanover 
Parkway whcn constructed instead 
of thf' p:- sent road, thus avoiding 
traffic congestion. 

The State Highway Administra 
tion (SHA) has indicated that it 
wanted all access from the commer
cial property, both before and after 
the Baltimore Parkway interchange 

does not connect to lhc propert. 
Dillon tolrl council that they arc 
negotiating with the adjoinin~ 1>~ 
perty owners to obtain the need • 
right-of-way hook-up. (Hanover 
Parkway is designed so that it "1 

eventually connect to Good Luck 
Road.) 

Ora Glen Drive 
Another problem involved Orn 

Glen Drive running wes from 
Windsor Green developmt>nt. T 
preliminary plan located part of 
the road outside the city lim1t 
which conflicted with the Counl. 
Master Plan's designation insld the 
city limits. 

Additional Traffic 
Council voiced extreme eoneern 

about the additional traffic bur 
ems that the proposed comp L 
would generate at the nearby B 
timore-Wa0 hington Parltwa: 
terch:rnge an dthe inters1'ct10. 
Kenilworth and Greenbelt Roll.Ii 
Councilman Schwan ClbscrveJ 
traffic is bad enough now and 
would bC' even worse if thc prc·
posed shopping center wen on 
strueted." 

Dillon said that traflk to aml 
from the commercial centcr wouJ<l 
come at non peak rush hour .• 
Council, howeYer, pointed out that 
the office complex would general!' 
rush hour traffic. 

In recommending that the Pbn· 
ning Board not approve the prc,
liminary plan, Council supporLNI 
the APB's recommendations and 
also stressed that the road shoulo 
be a county responsibility sinc1 >t 
served the county more than the 
city of Greenbelt and that a spt•
cial traffic study be undertaken b_ 
MNCPPC. 

Reportedly the MNCPPC staff 
will recommend to the Plannin& 
Board on October 27 that a limi 
tation be placed on the allowa 11 
square footage of the buildmgs, 
such as was required for the GrPcn 
belt Triangle because of adverM• 
traffic impact. 

In the early seventies a similar 
restriction was imposed by MNC
PPC on former owners of th 
SCHROM tract when they came 
before MNCPPC with a preliminar:< 
commercial development. 

Sewage 
The property would normally bi, 

8erved by the Blue Plains Treat
ment Plant in the Anacostia Dram 
age Basin. However because of N; 

strictions for connections lo lb 
plant, the developers have rcque"'1.f'<I 
county council's approval for hook 
up to the new Lower Anacostia In
terim Treatment Plant. Sewage 
rights to this new plant were al• 
ready given to the Capitol Cadil
lac Automobile Dealership and n 
office building on the Greenbelt 
Triangle and to the propooNi 
Springhill Lake North office com 
plex. 

In June 1975, the former ownf'r., 
of the commercial tract, Frank• 
ford Drive Limited Partner ·h· 
No. 1 and Northwest Valley Lmn
ted Partncrship No. 1 had reqm,:;tt>d 
permission to construct a tempor
ary sewage treatment plant to serve 
the tract. The cit.y recommen 
diaspproval and the county den·eu 
the request. 
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Many people responded with vig
orous protests to U.S. participation 
in the war in Vietnam. When the 
people's consent was withdrawn on 
a sufficient scale, the government 
had to withdraw from Vietnam in 
spite of its reluctance and delay. 
The present problems do not ap
pear as immediate and dramatic as 
Vietnam and the response has been 
less dramatic a nd effective. But 
these issues in the end can have a 
much greater effect if they are al 
lowed to develop without active ci
tizen participation. 
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The writers of this letter are 

troubled by th ese threats to survi
val and seek the support of others 
who feel the same way . We a re 
arranging a workshop in the 
Greenbelt library on Tuesday, No
vember 1 at 7:30 p.m. to develop an 
appropriate program of study and 
action to respond to selected cur
rent problems. Local support of 
existing organizations may be one 
way of responding. 

Citv Concerned b Clearinq 
!The city's letter questioning the 

the amount of clearing now under
ay on the Greenbelt Triangle is 

reprinted below.) 

October 18, 1977 
.U r. ,\ lostfa Fahmy 
LJ · nses and P ermits 
Prince Gf'orge's Cotmty 
D ear Ir. :Fahmy: 

The City Council of Greenbelt has 
been advised that a grading per
mit has been issued for t he Capitol 
Cadillac facility to be located on 
the Greenbelt Triangle on Green
belt Road. This was anticipated -
what was not anticipated is that 
the grading permit encompasses a 
m1tch larger area of the Greenbelt 
Triangle property than just the 
Capitol Cadillac site. 

The City has two primary con
cerns over this: First, it was our 
w1derstanding that al! development 
on the Greenbelt Triangle was to 
take place in accordance with ap
proved site plans. To our k nowl
edge there are no approved site 
plans for any portion of this pro
perty except Capitol Cadillac. Se
cond, it is the City's understan ding 
that fill is being dum~ed in a reas 
of the tract not sche<luled for de
velopment for many years. We 
.t.rc told that som e of the fill will 
b<.' pfaced on property which the 
State Highway Administration h as 
indicated it intends to acqui re for 

ramp. At best thil;I ram p will 
not be constructed for another five 
years and · it very possibly may ne
ver be constructed. 

The City is very much concerned 
with. the appearance of these fi ll 
a.reas until such time as their de
velopment takes place. We know 
that County laws have improved . . 
Rowever, we still have concerns 
that an unsightly situation will de
velop as a result of lack of main
tenance and improper establish
ment of ground cover. Such a sit
uation would be contrary to the 
new quality developm ent which. the 
Oounty says it is trying to achieve 
and of which the Capitol Cadillac 
is supposed to be a prime ex~mplc>. 

Jam c>s n:. Gies<· 
City ::\-l anagc>r 

Where Were You 
To t he E ditor: 

Where were you on October 11, 
l!JTI, John Carroll E lem. P.T.A. 
l'light? 

Were you one of the fifteen or 
,;o families from Greenbelt present? 
Did you have to work, no transpor
tation, sick or no sitter 'for small 
children? Did you have anothe1· 
PTA meeting to attend? If you 
fit any of the above categories, 
there is no need to read any fur
ther_ But if you had a date w ith 
,our T.V. and the World Series 
c,r you just didn't feel like le:.ving 
tire comforts of your home to visit 
your child's school and meet with 
his teachers and new principal, 
then read on. 

For the past five years I have 
attended John Carroll's PTA mec>t
~ and seen the same familiar fa· 
I!('>;. They represent only a handful 
of Greenbelt parents and that's a 
shame. Where are you and what 
itre your reasons for neglecting 
your children's school and teach
ers? John Carroll Elementary is 
i,. Greenbelt school just as are Cen
~r. orth End a,nd Springhill Lake. 
We have a new principal who is 
eager to get to know everyone and 
he can't possibly do this if you don't 
make your presence known one way 
or another. If you can't attend 
PTA in the evening, come to the 
school during the day. I work with 
cme of the classes there once a 
week and would love to see some 
other volunteers there, too. The 
reachers and staff would especiaJly 
look forward to t h is. Y ou are wel-

<~OIDt' . 

We have exceIJent teachers at 
John Carroll, who work hard at 
teaching our children and they 
should know that you support them. 
If th ere was a little more participa
tion in the education of our young, 
at school, as well as at home, then 
sm all p roblems would not have> a 
chance to grow larger. 

We have an excellent school in 
Joh n Carroll with no more prob
lems than any other elementary 
school nowadays. I would match 
its process of education with any 
other school serving Greenbelt, es
pecially now since the upper grades 
have been departmentalized. This 
form of departmentalization is a 
step forward for individualized 
teaching. It benefits the total stu
dent in every way. You cannot ar
gue this point unless you have 
been involved with the school in 
som e form and that has to be 
more than once or twice a year. 
A school can only stay as viable 
as the faculty, students and parents 
make it. Eventually, everyone has 
to decide for himself where his 
priorities belong and what he in
tends to do about it. I hope you 
will give this some thought. 

Thrressa D . Brown 

Workshop on Survival 
To thf" E<lltor: 

"A governmen t derives its just 
powers from the consent of the 
governed."- The Declaration of In
dependence. 

We a r e faced with a series of 
critical p roblem s w hose reality is 
continuously being thrown at us by 
the da_ily papers and TV. In some 
cases they are directly experienced. 
Nuclear weapons in sufficient 
quantity to instantaneously destroy 
human life, pollution of the envir
onment that can have the same ef
fect more gradually, m ilitary ex
penses that dominate the federal 
budget, breakdown of our cities, 
hunger and threats of large scale 
famine, distortion of our political 
system revealed by Watergate and 
FBI-CIA interference in civilian 
activities--these are some of the 

We u rge you to reserve this time 
and to plan to attend. 

THANKS 

R ooort Auerbach 
Elihu Boldt 
James Cas sels 
Be-rtram 'Dom1 
John a n.cl P a t Unger 
Lowell Owens 
R ebecca \ Villiams 

On behalf of all the candidates 
in the recent City election, I ex
tend thanks to the Greenbelt Vol
unteer Fire Department, for gen
erously allowing the use of the 
firehouse hall for the candidates' 
party on election night. Special 
thanks to Bob Lauer and the L adies 
Auxiliary for their help in organiz
ing the party. 

1\luriel \ V1:•ide11feld 

Duplicate Bridge 
Duplicate Bridge games are held 

the second and four th F r id ays of 
each m on th at the Greenbelt You t h 
Center at 8 p.m . The next game 
will be held on October 28. The pub
lic is invit ed. 

Woman's Club News 
T he Wom an's Club of Greenb~lt 

held its first meeting of the '77-'78 
season on Oct. 13 in the social hall 
of The Greenbelt Comm unity 
Church. The speaker for the even
ing was from The Visiting Nurses 
Association. Many health problems 
and current issues were discussed. 

There will be a m eeting T ues., 
Oct. 25 from 7 to 9 p.m. of the Arts 
Department at the home of Mrs. 
Carnie H arper. 

CO-OPERATIVE HOUSING ... 

REAL EST A TE OFFICE of 
GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 

HAMILTON PLACE , . JVErr OFF RIDGE ~OU 

OPEN 7 DAYS A Wl!lli!K 

4 BR two-story townhouses with full basement; 
2½ bath s; central air cond., good locations; im
provem ents. 

3 BR fram e in lovely, quiet location; large yard 
overlooks woods; exterior painted/ shutters in
stalled; many extras; appl. include refrg. with 
freezer; 4 burner range with self-cleaning oven; 
washer & dryer; a / c - selling for $19,767.25 -
Dec./ Jan. occ. 

2 BR frame - recently redecorated; ra/ refg/ car
peting; large gardenside yard, good parking fa
cilities, $16,000.00 imm. poss. 

1 BR frame - 1st floor with private entrance; 
dinette area with counter-top; nice appl., large 
fence<l yard with patio and many trees & shrubs; 
$11,500.00 or best offer. 

WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF BRICK & 
FRAME HOMES ... OUR SALES PEOPLE WILL 
BE MORE THAN HAPPY TO ARRANGE FOR 
SHOWING THE PROPERTY YOU WANT TO 
SEE AND GIVE YOU COMPLETE INFORMA
TION ON 'BUYING A GHI HOME! 

CALL ... COME IN , .. WE WILL BE HAPPY 
TO MEET YOU. 

HAMILTO NPLACE , .. FOLLOW THE RED & 
WHITE SIGNS. 

474-4161 474-4244 474-4331 

Mary E. Dixon - Broker 

Thursday, October 20, 1977 

Polaschik - Williams Mishkan Torah News 
Rita J. Polaschik, daughter of 

Betty nnd Steve Polaschik of 12-D 
Ridge Road, . was married in the 
'n;versity of Maryland Chapel on 

Sunday evening to Michael R. Wil
liams, son of Marge and Ray Wil
liams of Lanham, Maryland. Per
forming the ceremony were Rever 
end Charles Muzzey of St. Ambrose 
Catholic Church in Cheverly a nd 
Reverend Riehard E. Stetler of 
Cheverly United Methodist Church 

Leonard Cohen of Greenbelt will 
conduct a service in Sephardic tra
dition at t he Mishkan Torah :m 
Friday, October 21 at 8 p.m. 

On Sunday, October 23, there will 
be a furniture sale at the building 
on Ridge/Westway from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m. The public is invited to at
tend synagogue activities. 

Parent Discussion Group Rita's satin wedding gown was 
one which had been worn by her 
mother at her own marriage. At
tendants at Sunday's wedding were 
Rita's sister, Betty Smith of Olney 
Fran Hromulak of Greenbelt and 
Sally Stadle r of Sa n Antonia, Texas. 
The flower girl was the bride's 
niece, Milisa Smith. 

Assisting Michael at the cere
mony were his brother Glen, his 
brother-in-law Charles Barton and 
Jay Weaver of Oxford, Maryland. 

A reception was held fol!owing 
the ceremony a t St. Mary's Bur
gundy Room in Landover Hills. 

The next meeting of the Green
belt Parent Discussion Group will 
be Wed., Oct. 26, from 9:15-11:15 
a.m., at the Greenbelt Baptist 
Church. To facilitate the discussion 
of Parent Effectiveness Training 
<PET), participants are asked to 
read the chapters about the ac
ceptance of the child. Members will 
have their child make a list of those 
behaviors that are not acceptab le. 
For more information, call B etty 
Hughes at 474-8458. 

MOWATT MEMOAIAl 
United i'\fethodis t Churcth 

Church School 8 :45-9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10 a.m . 

Serm on : "Finding God 
in Bible H ~-tory" 

R ev. Clifton. D. Cunniug1-, 
Pastor 

Rita and Michael will live in 
Laurel upon returning from visiti;
to Puerto Rico, St. Croix and Flori
da. Rita, a graduate of Emory 
University School of Nursing in 
Atlanta, will work at Prince Geor
ges General Hospital, while Mi
chael, a graduate of the University 
of Maryland, is a F ield Auditor 
with the Farm Credit Servicey. in 
Baltimore. 

47t-3381 40 Ridge Rd. 47cl-M.10 

GREENBElT COMMUNITY CHURCH 
<United Church of Christ ). 

H lll81de and Crescent Road.a - Phone 474-6171 (m orntnc•> 

Nursery provided at 2B Hillside 

s-., 11 a.m. Wonhip Swviee and Church SebMI 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and Rev. Harry Taylor, ee-pMton 

Sad Memories? ? ? ? 
Rep/ace them with Good Memories I l I 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
4'74--4112 

Biblie Shtdy fe>r al.I agN ( un) 
Saoday Wonllip 

9:j,fi am 
11:00 am & 7:00 &ma 

Mid-week Program (Wed) 

For bu.s t ransportation, oall church 
l:QO pm 

om~• 8 :30-12~ weekdaJ'a 

In observance of the Birth of The Bab 

20 October 

God hath at all times and under all conditions, 

been wholly independent of His creatures. He 

hath cherished and will ever cherish the desire 

that all men may attain His Gardens of Para

dise with utmost love, that no one sadden 

another, not even for a moment •. • 

F or m ore informa.tion, eall or write 

P.O. Box :Hoo 
Gree8"1t, Md. ~7'Nt 

C 

The Bab 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Services: 8:30 and 11:15 11.m. 
Sunday School: 9 :50 a.m . 

Weekday Nursery School: 9-11 :30 a.m. 
li:4wlll'd IL B irner , Pastor Phone 346-6111 

I 
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Recreation Review 
Veterans' Day Centers Hours 

The Greenbelt Youth Center and 
Springhill Lake Recreation Center 
will open at 12 noon on Mon., Oct. 
24. Basketball, air, hockey, ping 
pong, bumper pool and TV are a 
few of the activities offered to ad
ults who are observing the holiday. 
Halloween Parade, Party 
Attention Green~It Craftspeople 

Gather together all your crafts 
and bring them to Greenbelt's Sixth 
Annual Christmas Craft Show and 
Sale on Dec. 2, 3 and 4. Applications 
are available at the Youth Center. 

lt'.s time for goblins and ghosts 
agam. There will be prizes 
candy, movies and games fa; 
youngsters pre-school thru sixth 
grade. Get your costumes ready 
~d attend this Halloween gather
ing at the Youth Center Sat., Oct. 
29, 10 a.m. - 12 noon. 

Volunteers are also needed Please 
call, 474-6878 to help. 

Model Racing Yacht Demonstration 
The Greenbelt Recreation De

partment is co-sponsoring a dem
onstration on model yachting at the 
Greenbelt Lake Park on Sat., Oct. 
22 at 1:00 p.m. Members of the 
Model Yacht Racing Association of 
America, from the Delaware Valley 
Model Yacht Club, (Greater Phila
delphia area) will present a demon
stration on how to sail a model ra
cing yacht by radio control. The 
program is free. Ben Hogensen 
resident of Greenbelt, member of 
the DVMYC and model building in
st~ctor for the Recreation Dept. 
will gladly take your name if you are 
interested in model yachting here 
in Greenbelt. If you can't make 
the demonstration, Ben will be hap
py to discuss future Recreation De
partment model yachting programs 
with you. Please call him at 345-
7323. 

At the Library 
Ghosts and Monsters will be the 

topic on Wed., Oct. 26 at Funday 
for Fall. This program for ages 
6---9 at 3:30 and 4:15 p.m. features 
gmnes, stories, music, books, rec
ords and films centering on a dif
ferent subject each week. 

On Tues., Oct. 25 the Film Pro
gram presents Roots: The Saga of a 
Black-American Family, Part VIII 
- Freedom. The show will begin at 
7:30 p.m. in the Meeting Room. 

The third Mask Making Session 
will take place on Thurs., Oct. 27 
at 4:30 p.m. in the Meeting Room. 
This activity is for those 9-12 year 
olds who are registered. 

All branch libraries of the Prince 
Georges County Memorial Library 
System will be closed Mon., October 
24, in observance of Veteran's Day. 

Public Information Meeting 
The City of Greenbelt is spon

soring a meeting on Tues., Oct. 25tn, 
at 8 p.m., in the City Council Cham
bers, Municipal 'Building, to deter
mine if there is support for a be
fore and after school supervised 
program for youngsters 6 to 12 
years of age. Those interested in 
seeing such a program in the com
munity, please attend. 

Halloween Festival 
Al Greenbelt Park 

A special Halloween Festival will 
be conducted by the National Park 
Service at the Sweetgum Picnic 
Area of Greenbelt Park on Satur
day, October 29, from 1-4 p.m. 

There will be games for everyone 
both modern and traaitional. In 
addition to modern games specifi
cally chosen for Halloween, there 
will also be traditional Halloween 
activities such as pumpkin carving 
(bring your own pumpkin), apple 
bobbing, and a costume contest. 
All of these traditional activities 
will be conducted with open compe
tition, and no age limit. Token 
prizes will be awarded for the win
ners of the traditional categories. 

Other activities will include hay 
rides around the picnic area, a spe
cial talk on park history designed 
for small children, and a Smokey
the-Bear songfest. Call 344-3948 
for more information. 

Public Hearing Oct. 22 
by State Legislators 

Senator Edward T. Conroy and 
Delegates Gerard F. Devlin, Leo 
Green and David G. Ross who rep-
resent the 24th legislative district 
will hold a public hearing for the 
northern portion of the district 
which includes Greenbelt and parts 
of College Park on Saturday, Octo
ber 22 at 9 a.m. in the Municipal 
Building. 

The senator and delegates wish 
to solicit citizen concerns for legis
lation in the upcoming session of 
the Maryland General Assembly. 
is scheduled for the American 

A.L. Auxiliary Plans Spree 
A pre-Christmas shopping spree 

Legion Hall 6900 Greenbelt Rd., 
Sun., Oct. 30, from 1 to 5 p.m. 
The participants will feature na
tionally known products not availa
ble in retail stores Refreshments 
will be available, no admission will 
be charged. The public is welcome. 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8200 Balto. Blvd. 4.74-3118 
(neKt to McDonald's ia College 

Park) 
We have the largest seleetloa or 
Wines from around tile world. 
Special prices on ease p'CINba8al 

Order l!larl,v 

Any 11uestiOJ1s about wlaes 
weloomed 

Shouldn't. 
your savings be 

anchorea 
here? 

~l~n~:~i:~L. 
ANNAPOLIS: Main Office; 202-4 West Street, ~~1 

GRBENBELT: Beltway Plaza Shopping Center, 474-6004 

Now's the best 
time to buy a new 

GAS RANGE 
If you like cooking with gas and saving energy, you're 
going to like what you see at your gas appliance dealer. 
. Discover new gas ranges with totally automatic 
ignition. No pilot lights at all. That can cut gas usage for 
cooking up to 30%. Convenience features too like con
tinuous-clean scrub-free ovens. And ovens with'automati
cally timed start and stop controis. 

Come see, come buy. Now, during Autumn Round-Up, 
your gas appliance dealer is offering some of the best 
values of the year on gas ranges. 
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KASH INC. REALTORS 
Computerized Multiple Listing Service 

345-2151 
FULL PRICE-$16,500 

For this 2 bedroom townhouse in Greenbelt, a real bargain 
that includes washer, dryer, w/w carpet, 2 window a/cs, dispo- . 
sal and yard that has patio and backs up to woods. Also modern 
kitchen and bath plus panelled liv. rm. and din. area. 

RENT W / OPTION 

Owner transferred to Ohio and must leave this 2 bedroom 
highly improved rambler ;with full basement and garage by 
Nov. 1. He will also pay $1,000 of your closing cost, if you buy 
now. 

NO MONEY 

That's right, no down payment and no closing cost to 
qualified vet. This is a rare opportunity to purchase a 4 bed
room, 3 full bath house with garage. Total price is only $38,000 
and at the VA appraised value. Call 927-1221. 

$1,000 

Of your closing cost will be paid for by the sellers of this 
nice 3 bedroom rancher with large table-space modern kitchen, 
w/w carpet, beautiful patio with built-in barbecue grill. Total 
price $41,500. Call 927-1221. 

DOUBLE LOT 

Comes with: this 3 bedroom home that is loaded with extras-, 
including cent. a/c, formal dining room, w/w carpet, washer, 
dryer, freezer, 2 ref. and 2 stoves. Yard is well manicured 
with plenty of trees and shrubs. VA approved at $47,900. 
Owners are retiring to Florida and can move in 30 days. Call 
345-2151. , 

UNDER $40,000 

Hard to find, yes, but we have a real doll house here in this 
3 bedroom or 2 bedroom and den home with formal dining 
room, full basement, storm windows and doors, cent. ale and 
enclosed porch. High loan to assume or you can buy FHA or VA 

NEED MORE BATHROOMS? 

Take a look at this 3 or 4 bedroom colonial home that fea
tures 2 full baths, 2 half baths, formal din. rm., and detached 
garage with basement. Also you can have a mother-in-law 
efficient apt. in basement of house. Total only $49,950 with 
great location. Call 345-2151. 

NEED MORE ROOM 

Take a look at this 3 bedroom rambler with beautiful rec. 
room and large addition with fireplace. Also cent. ale and big 
yard with woods in back. Asking $47,950. 

ALL BRICK CAPE COD 

Extremely well kept and highly improved, offering big 
country style kitchen, living room with fireplace, rec. room in 
basement, screened porch, w/w carpet, cent. a/c. Owner will 
help with closing cost. The total price is only $44,950. Call 
927-1221. 

PLANNING TO BUY A HOME? ACT NOW! 

The new FHA program is now in effect. You can now pur
chase a $45,000 home with a down payment of as little as $1,750. 
Call one of our professional sales agents to discover how you can 
become a homeowner. 

all 345-2151 
KASH,I C.REALTORS 

LET KASH HELP YOUR FAMILY 



DIAL TRUTH 

~V~RY DAY 

Recorded music and inspiration by telephone 

AllEN PRINTING SERVICE has a new phone number! 

After 31 years of reaching us at 
864-9719 

OUR NEW TELEPHONE NO. IS 

864-8844 
ALLEN PRINTING SERVICE 

4504 Hamilton Street, Hyattsville, Maryland 

C...:lturch bulletin , newsletters, flyers, booklets, business cards, letterheads, enveloJes, 
pesters, tabloid newspapers; an all around printshop. Give us a call! 8&t-8M4. 

THIS AD SPONSORED BY ALLEN PRINTING SERVICE 
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[(,J 1Eill 11IJ EJ • 
A COOPERATIVE OPEN co- ~up 

TO ALL SHOPPERS ,J 11 \ . 
YOUR FULL SERVICE SUPER&iARKET 
e PHARMACY 
e BEER & WINE 

e HEALTH FOODS 
e BAKERY 

Haviland Lace Tablecloth 
12.99 Reg. Disc. Price $16.99 

Feature Item Disc. $4.00 

MARYLAND GROWN 

APPLES 
Red Delicious 3 57c 
Golden Delicious ~:

9
· 

Red Lowery York 

NO PRESERVATIVES ADDED 

Fresh Apple Cider 
LARGE RUSSETT 

Bose Pears 
EXTRA FANCY 

gal. 1.75 

lb. 33c 

Long Grain Brown Rice lb. 30c 
FANCY CAROLINA 

Sweet Potatoes lb. 18c 

Co-op Butter 
I 120 Quarters 

1-lb. pkg. • 

CO-OP GRADE A HOI\1O Gallon paper ctn. 

Vitamin D Milk 1.39 
( '0-0P YELLOW SLICED 1-lb. pk~. 

American Cheese 1.33 
i:,.EALTE, 'T LargC> or Small Curd 1-lb., 8-oz. ctn. 

C'lttage Cheese 89c 
Light ·x Lively 1-lb., 8-oz. ctn. 

Cottage Cheese 89c 

SEAL TEST LIGHT 'N LIVELY 

Ice Milk 
½-gal. 

ctn. 

CO-OP FROZE - .. 

Baby Lima Beans 
CO-OP F'ROZEN 

Grape Juice 
<-O-OP FROZE 

Peas & Carrots 
CO- OP HEAVY DUTY LIQUID 

99c 
10-oz. pkg. 

41c 
6-oz. can 

28c 
1-lb., 8-oz. pkg. 

65c 
½-gal jug 

Laundry Detergent 1.49 
CO-OP 10.5-oz. can 

Tomato Soup 17c 
CO-OP 13-oz. can 

Evaporated Mille 35c 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

ROUND 
STEIK 

FULL CUT, BONE-IN 

lb. 
Boneless Round Steak lb. 1.14 

DAW 

Corned Beef Rounds lb. 99c 
(flat cut) 

Corned Beef Briskets lb. I.IO 
FRESH WHOLE OR BUTT HALF 

Leg O'Lamb lb. 1.58 
Rib Chops lb. 2.32 
Loin Chops lb. 2.95 
Shoulder Blade Chops lb.1.57 
Arm Cut Chops lb. 1.66 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

Sirloin Tip & & 
Top Round Steak lb. 1.45 

HOLLY FARMS 

Pick-of-the-chic Breasts 
Thighs & Drumsticks lb. 88c 

90% LEAN, 10', FAT 

Premium Ground Beef lb. 1.21 
BEEF COOKED SAUSAGE 

Nitrite-Free 'Hot Dogs' lb.1.48 
CO-OP 1-lb. vac. pk. 

Sliced Bacon 1.31 
CO OP BUTTERMILK 2- lb. pkg. 

Pancake Mix 59c 
CO-OP 6.5-oz. can 

Chunk Light Tuna 75c 
CO- OP quart jar 

Salad Dressing 97c 
CO- OP 5- lb. bag 

Granulated Sugar 98c 

Health -Foods 
VITA PRO (Cherry or Orange) quart bU. 

Liquid Protein 7 .85 
FEARN WHEAT 1-lb. pkg. 

Cereal & Soya 63c 
FEARN RICE EARTH 1-lb. pkg. 

Pancake Mix , 71c 
PLANTATION !1.-pt., 15-oz. btl. 

j Blackstrap Molasses 1.37 

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 19-25, 1977 
We reserve the right to limit sale items to 3 units per customer. 

-

Beer -& Wine 
NOW AVAILABLE ON 

Sunday 

Schlitz or 
Budweiser 
CASE OF 24 667 
12-OZ POP 
TOP CANS 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

WARM 
ONLY 

Boneless N.Y. 
Strip Steak lb. 2.86 

U.S.D.A. GOVT. INSPECTED BEEF 

Whole Boneless 
N.Y. Strips 

CUT-TO-ORDER lb. )88 
Cooked Ham 

SHANK 
PORTION 78( Butt Portion 

lb. lb. 88c 

~-------------------~ I SAVE 1 Oc WITH THIS COUPON 
I < 505-1079 > 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Wheaties 
18-oz. pkg. 5c 

CO-OP Effective Oct. 19- 25, 1977 
Limit One Per Family I 

·-------------------· SAVE 1 Oc WITH THIS COUPON 
PILLSBURY 

Hot Roll Mix 
13.75-o,. pkg., ( 

Co Op Effective Oct. 19-25, 1977 
• Limit One Per Family 

·--------------------· SAVE 11 c WITH THIS COUPON 
PILLSBURY 

Ready - to - Spread 
Frosting 16.s-o,. ,a. 99e 
CO-OP Effective Oct. 19-25, 1977 

Limit One Per Family 

·-------------------· SAVE 17c ON 3 WITH THIS COUPON 
(32488) 

BIRDSEYE 

Chopped or leaf Spinach 
3 10-o,. pkgs. s112 

CO-OP Effective Oct. 19-25, 1977 ~ 
Limit One Per Family 

I --------------------·· 
121 CENTERWA Y 

Open Daily 9-9, Sunday 1 -6 
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. ebave_it on_high 
· ~uthoritytltat sharing tb~ride1 

. is averygoo_d idea. 
,ft madersense-'to-Noah. 

/ .6fier~ all, it 'was -a whole lot 
more-economical and efficient 
~ -~ . 

to-get. together and. sh~e the 
ride thari it would have been 

"for everybody to go their 
own way. 

And that still ·holds true 

just one-other 
person can _cut your _ _ 
commuting costs in half. 

Think about it 

Share the ride with aJriend. 
It sure beats driving alone· 

Thursday, October 20, 1977 

today. Sharing 
-~r. the ride with · 

0 !l· A public senjceof this newsp~. , 
~ l LJll • The U.S. Department of Transportats. 

1o.._.,.:;.- lOUlCI . and The Advertising ~undl./ -
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CLASSIFIED 
$1.50 for a 10 word minimum. 10c 
Pach additional word. Submit ads 
ln writing, accompanied by ca!'h 
payment to the News Review of
lief at 15 Parkway. before 10 p.m. 
of the Tuesday preceding publica
tion, or to t he T win Pines Savings 
and L-n office before 4 p.m. Tues
days. There is no chargP for ad
vertisin&' items that are found. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorir:t-d Whirlpool dealer. GR 
4-:~515. 

PIAlfO "ruNiNG AND REPAIR -
Expert and Reliable Piano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkofsky 474-6894. 

TfP.11."WRITER REPAIR, ELEC
TRIC. STANDARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474-6018. 

TROMBONE TRUMPET and 
VO~ LESSONS. Professional 
musiilien with degree. 474-5945. 

<Miiiim-s POODLE GROOMING) 
make your appointments today. 
Call ~~19. 

T1Paffitl.'l'Blft REPAIR - Electric, 
standlartl, and portable. Call 47-l

~-
PIAINO LESSONS: Peabody Con-
11ena•y Graduate. Beginners
AdYanc:ed. 474--9222. 

P ING - Interior, exterior. 20 
years exp. Do my own work. Call 
Bob Nieal 776-M61. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Salee & Service 
l!;xpert antenna man will 

Install new/repair antenna 
tor 

Attic or Outdoors 
Evenings 

474-5530 

T'\ffiING AND REPAIR -
·et, 2e.l-:K4,8. 

LiGdr Oti:NG, w I pick-up 
Tr k. Call Mike after 4:30, 474-
il401. 

REPA R -
All bands and types. Call even-
i 474-5SS0. 

Ti NWkttiik OR ADDINU MA
CHiNII $BO It: UP. HOWARD'S 
TYli'JlffRI'l'BlR CO., 5111 BALTI
.MO.RII AVE., HTA'ITSVILLE, MD. 
277-81. 

P:..&iiiiiG - Interior, exterior 
w~i•c alld 111:ht oarpentry 
Al£ . 9Nd <keubelt references, ex
eeae• workma&ship. Frank Go
mu. •.(.411U. 

APiiiiiim BliP.AIR - Washers, 
dry , IMlllwaaMrs, prbege di.s
p , tnulh compactors, etc. 
~ APPLIANOE REPAIR 
:Blim'YJOl!I. n-1m. 

HOUSE DOCTOR 

11:xpert ora.ftsman will replaoe 
brolleD wtaclow Pll9, mlao. ..,_ 
trical Jobs, wall palehlng, oer
amie tile, e&c. Aasemble ehed1 
1WIJ •a.rd dntl1••· Call evenlnp. 

474-5530 

~ N..t.n.mll'iG & HElAT
INCil - Xii Lakuide Drive, Green
belt. ~7. Bonded, Licensed, 
ffllQll--.ejobs. 
The 0a.pue Center for Early 
Leaulllc'/Greenbriar has a few full 
day opeaiags t1ir children ages 2-6. 
-Cei-no.c! teachers in Early Child
hood. Outstanding educational pro
gram. Limited transportation be
&'inning Oct. 1. Open 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Call Mrs. Higgins at 345-8830. 

visits Greenbelt 4 days each week. 

\ ' Always estimates within 10% 
v Always calls before visiting 
, \\'orks some nights & week

ends 
\ Top rated with consumer 

groups 

\ Prompt, fair - 18 yrs. experi
ence - He list.em! 

v Most repairs iione in your 
home 

CALL 588-4166 IN DAYTIMES 
565-0001 Evenings & Weekends 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

FOR SALE: 

DINETTE SET 40"x30" formica 
& chrome 8" leaf & -t chairs . 
$25.0J. 

TYPEWRITER R emington good 
for beginner $20.00 with case. 
DRAPES white insulated 144x95 
washable $30.00. 

PAINTING 28x44 springtime 
with gold frame $5.00. 
CAR TOP CARRIER black for 
large stationwagon or ,an $15.00. 
CALL 345-7491. 
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Need Home 

Improvements? 
Call John 

Sp,..,•iali;dng In Cf"ramto Ttle and 

Kit~hen F1oors, Sidewalka, Pat-

108, Orlveways, etc. OdJ anytime. 

345-7497 

SECRETARY 
UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 

Immediate position available for an individual with an AA Degree 
from an accredited institution with a major in Secretarial Science OR 
high school graduate or possession of high school equivalence certificate, 
'and four •years of successful clerical experience, one year of which 
must have included the taking and transcribing of oral dictation. 
MUST be able to take dictation at a speed of 80 wpm and type 40 wpm. 
Salary $8185 $10,684 (maximum reached in 6 years). Promotional 
opportunities available. Excellent fringe benefits including employer 
contribution to health insurance and retirement plans, free parking, 
tuition assistance plan, paid leave (14 holidays, 10 annual/ vacation, 3 
personal, sick leave), and others. To apply, call the COLLEGE PARK 
CAMPUS EMPLOYMENT OFFICE at (301) 454-4435. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
TITLE IX EMPLOYER 

If you look for natural, individual 
clothing - i.e. made of 100% cot
ton and wool - you will find it •J.t 

UNIVERSITY BOUTIQUE IN
TERNATIONAL, 7420 'Baltimore 
Avenue, College Park. We also 
carry the entire line of DANSKIN, 
artfully created gold and silver 
jewelry and beautiful pottery at 
reasonable prices. 

YARD SALE : Saturday, October 22 
at the Methodist Church. 10 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. Ralndate Oct. 29. Cof
fee available. 

Genuine Greek Flokati carpet, 9' x 
12'. White, lOO'}f wool. Excellent 
cond., $130. 345-6624. 

TOWNHOUSE FOR SALE 
Greenbelt, 2 BR, W / D, screened 
porch, back to woods. $17,000. Call 
474-5689. 

SHAKLEE - For natural and or
ganic products, call Dorothy, 474-
9409. 

Want to join or form carpool to 
Landover Mall. Call Dorothy, 474-
9409. 

FOUND: Skateboard - North End 
area. 474-7379. 

ELECTRICAL 
HEAVY-UP SERVICES 

Additional Circuits 
A/C and Refrigerator Work 

Very Reasonable 
Experienced with G.H.I. Homee 

Licensed and Bonded 

248-4985, 248-5118 

SITTER NEEDED - 8:30- 5:00 -
Non-smoker, mature woman wan
ted who sits for a maximum of 
three children. No after school sit
ting. References required. 596-
3566. 

FOR SALE - Backpacking equip
ment. JanSport 3 man dome tent, 
$75. Pack with flexible frame, 
$30.00, many accessories. Call Earl, 
345- 2670. 

KNITTING AND CROCHETING 
done in my home. Reasonable rates. 
Ask about sweaters, hats, baby 
cldthes, etc., Call Mrs. Comulada. 
345-9162. 9-9. 

NEW G.E. REFRIGERATOR - 14 
cubic ft., gold, not frost free. 474-
5253. 

FOUND - Tan and gray female ter
rier. Call 474-5454. 

WILL PAY top dollar for used or 
broken color Sony TVs. CALL 261-
5577. 
SALE - Furniture, chairs, lamps, 
tables, folding metal chair, folding 
walker. Sunday, Oct. 23, 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Mishkan Torah, Ridge & 
Westway, Greenbelt. 
NEED AN OUT-OF- PRINT, 
RARE, OR UNAVAILABLE 
BOOK? Write CAPITOL LIBRARY 
SERVICE at 56-C Crescent Rd., 
Greenbelt, Md., or phone 474-9203. 
YARD SALE - 9-M Research Road, 
Saturday, Oct. 22, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

SHOP VAC, Large capacity drum 
type. New $15.00. Eves., 474-5530. 
VACUUM CLEANER, Eureka can
nister type w/attachments. New 
condition. $30.00. Eves. 474 5530. 

r ~ 

STATE FARM 

• <ax• 
INSURANCE 

.. ® ... 

For Insurance Call: 

Don W. Taulelle 
9200 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 207'70 

474-5007 
Like a tood neighbor, 
State F&l'm is there. 

State Farm Insurance Compa.niM 
Home Offices: Bloomineton, DL 

The ampus Cente1· for Early 
Learning, Brae Brook, has openings 
for children ages 2- 6 in full and 
half day programs. Two & three 
day a week programs available. 
Before & after elementary school 
activity programs. Hours 7 a.m. -
6 p.m. Limited transportation af
ter Oct. 1. Call Mrs. Quarles at 552-
1110. 

MISHKAN TORAH NURSERY 
SCHOOL hu openings for three 
and four year olds in its Mon- Wed
Fri 9-11:30 a.m. class. Call Mrs. 
Lewis, 345-8914 or 1593-2746. 

FOR SALE - Refrigerator w/ ice 
maker $110), drop-in counter stove 
($60). Both avocado & very good 
cond. 474-7379. 

WANTED: 5 String Banjo. Call 
Arlene after 5 p.m., 474-7379. 

Secluded redwood chalet shell on 
3 acres of wooded mountainous 
land. 1 ½ hrs. from Beltway. Must 
sell. $15,000 or best offer. Call -141-
9313 evenings or weekends. 

LOST: Large g1·ey long- haired af
fectionate altered male cat - greatly 
missed. Just moved to 2A North
way. 345-4758. 

City of Greenbelt 
NOTICE OF POSITION 

VACANCIES 
YOUTH SUPERVISOR: Youth 
community and office responsi
bilities. Position available im
mediately. BA degree required. 
Ability to plan, coordinate, run 
programs for persons under 18, 
Ability to run training programs 
for volunteers. Typing skills re
quired. Counseling and writing 
skills preferred. 35 ½ hour week 
to be arranged. 

JUVENILE COUNSELOR: Part 
time position, varied hours, in
cluding some evenings and 
weekends. Job entails counsel
ing with youths and families in 
home, community and schools. 
BA degree required with gradu
ate or advanced training in so
cial sciences. 
Applications available, City of 
Greenbelt, 25 Crescent Road, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770, 
phone 474-8000. The City is an 
equal opportunity employer. 

% 

0 
TE 

from day of deposit 
pai<:I quarterly 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 

Per Annum 

(Q) 
HOURS 

Mon.-Thur. 

Friday 

Saturday 

105 Centerway 
Greenbelt, Md. 2077 

474-6900 

9-6 

9-8 

9-12 

Maryland Savings-Share Insurance Corporation 
<An Agency of the State of Maryland> 

Insures ea.ca account to $40,NG.GO 

Ask about our savings certificate plans: 
6l per annum for a $1000 mlnlmum deposit whea 1lelci 
until one year matUl'it7. 

7* per amium for a $2000 minimum depuslt when held 
until one year maturity. 

7¾% per annum for a $4800 minimum deposit whea 
held until four year maturity. 

NOTARY SERVICE (free to aceouat holderal 
MONEY ORDERS 20c up to $250.00 
XEROX COPIES 10c 

Need Home Financing? Give u~ a caH 

GREENBELT 
SMALL BUT NICE 

Low price on this 1·ecently redecorated one bedroom 
unit - Only $9,900. 

ACT NOW 
Good Location for this lovely 2 bedroom townhouse. 
Home features half bath on first floor and enclosed· 
porch. Priced at $17,950. 

OCTOBER S'PECIAL 
Super buy is this 3 bedroom townhouse that owner 
wants sold NOW! Priced low at $14,900. 

BUY BRICK 
Excellent location for this three bedroom brick town
house in quiet court. Walk to town center and other 
amenities. Settle in this wooded area for only $29,500. 

Very nice three bedroom townhouse with balcony. 
Features modern kitchen, and w/w carpet. Priced 
right at $38,950. 

LAKESIDE 
Custom three bedroom brick rambler in prestige area. 
Home located on wooded lot (almost ½ acre). Call 
474-5700 for appointment. 

GREENBELT REAL TY SERVICES 
• Member Gallery of Homes • Equity Advance 

• National Advertising • Guaranteed Salea 

• 1100 Offices Coast to Coast • Professional Sales sc.a. 
• 4 Ofllces Prince George's County • Full Service Otmpear 

You Get So Much More When You Call 

IU\il'PI 
A DIVISION OF NYMAN REALTY, INC. 

151 CENTERWAY RD. 

474-5700 
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Rehabilitating GHI Homes 
(Currently, Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 

js considering major rehabilitation 
of its 1,579 brick, masonry and 
frame townhouses. The following 
article is the first in a series of 
background articles detailing the 
history behind the Board of Direc
tors' decision to consider such 
plans.) 

Constructed in the 1930's and 
1910's as one of three federally
developed and financed new towns 
Greenbelt was built in two section~ 
- five single family pre-fabricated 
homes and 579 brick and cinder
block homes in 1936, and 1000 frame 
homes in 194,1. In 1952, the gov
ernment sold the entire develop
ment to the newly-formed member
cooperative, Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
The corporation has a nine-mem
ber elerted board of directors which 
employs a general manager, exten
sive maintenance staff as well as 
sales personnel, an accounting of
fice and other administrative aides. 

It wasn't until the early '60s that 
boaro members felt the need to sug
gest some "face lifting", particul
arly to the frame units. However, 
the membership as a whole showed 
litlle interest in what they viewed 
as "cosmetic" changes to the basic 
structures. 

1964 
In 1364, then board president 

Charles F. Schwan, Jr. asked one 
of the board's committees, the Cen
tral Planning Committee, to con
sider long--range goals and plans 
for the cooperative, including a 
program and timetable for achiev
ing such goals. 

Thi;, "attempt to gaze into the 
future of GHI" was equated by 
some to "Mission Impossible". But 
others saw the vital need "to ac
cept c-hang" ... as the natural 
ordu· of chi111;;" • • • and consider 
all o it,ons and alternatives." 

The Central Planning Committee 
was asked to consider 1) long-range 
plans for the frame houses, 2) util
ization of undeveloped land, 3) loan 
programs and elderly housing, 4) 
long-range loans for additions, al
terations, future resales. 

Townhouses 
Based on the second considera

tion to utilize the undeveloped land, 
and also to provide some of its 
members with large families the op
portunity to remain in the cooper
ative, a membership resolution in 
1965 directed the building of four
bedroom homes. The project, though 
controversial in many respects, en
abled management to gain some ex
perience in construction. Four free
standing homes and 25 townhouses 
were ~ubsequently built over the 
next several years. 

(Management's previous exper
ience in rehabilitation had consis
ted of the remodeling of Greenbelt 
Consumer Services North End Store 
on Laurel Hill Road into four hous
ing units and converting the former 
medical center on Gardenway into 
four units). 

1968 
In December, 1968. management 

and the board faced the need for 
major repairs to the 33--year- old 
brick and 29-year old frame homes. 
A $390,692 capital improvements 
project was begun to replace flat 
roofs, repair gutters and down
spoats, sidewalks, steam boilers, 
porches, windows, etc. This first 
major step toward rehabilitation 
was begun in 1969 and completed in 
1972. 

In 1969, the board sought a "mas
ter plan" for the future to include 
major renovation of homes and 
poMible land acquisition, but real-

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

ized that it did not have the tech
nical expertise to decide exactly 
what had to be done. 

In an informal memo, David 
Lange, chairman of the Planning 
Committee, quoting from "The Cit
izen's Guide to Planning" by Her
bert H. Smith, noted that "The do
it yourself master plan, is extreme
ly difficult to achieve. The I proba
bility that any member of the 
plani:iing board will have sufficient 
time to gather the essential infor
mation and material is very smail. 
At the same time, the preparation 
of a competent plan requires a 
high degree of technical knowledge 
which is not usually found among 
planning members . . . the best 
method of obtaining a master plan 
thus resolves itself into a matter 
of securing competent professional 
help ... " 

Demographic Survey 
Before employing an architec-

tural firm, GHI conducted a demo
graphic survey of its members 
which revealed occupation, number 
of children per family, heads of 
households, etc., and also revealed 
that nearly half of GHI members 
were in the low-income bracket. 
This fact indicated that, in any re
habilitation plan, the major funds 
could not come from large increas
es in monthly charges. Therefore, 
the Planning Committee included 
development of a financial program 
as one of its goals, coupled with 
renovation and a preventive main
tenance program. 

In 1971, the Architectural affilia
tion (TAA) responded to a GHI 
proposal to make a general surwiy 
of representative buildings to "ex
amine problems, evaluate condi
tions and propose improvements." 
The firm delivered its report to 
the board in April 1972, recommen
ding a major renovation program to 
"save the structures, to improve the 
standard of living and reduce over
all costs." Over the following three 
months, meetings were held with 
the board, the membership and TAA 
representatives, with an early fall 
date tentatively scheduled to begin 
a pilot remodeling project. 

Much controversy surrounded 
T AA's recommendations, particul
arly over the switch to electric heat 
and individually-controlled therm
ostats and over changes to the fa 
cade of the houses. The member
ship refused to support TAA's con
clusions. (In another report, we 
will discuss some of TAA's recom
mendations and see how they com
pare with the current rehabilitation 
program under consideration). 

Successful Pilot Project 
However, out of TAA's recom

m endations came another study by 
the engineering fi rm of W. Norman 
Meyer and Associates to evaluate 
GHI's heating systems. In May 
1973, the membership approved a 
pilot project to determine what ec
onomies and energy savings would 
be realized by converting one of 
its small heating plants from steam 
to hot water, coupled with insula
tion of the crawl spaces. This pro
gram coincided with the energy 

Boys' Club Soccer 
The Greenbelt boys 10 and under 

soccer team is currently sporting 
a 4-1 record in their league. The 
team won its season opener against 
Hyattsville, 4-1 and its second 
game against Adelphi, 1-0. Facing 
a strong Kettering team, the 
Greenbelt group played one of its 
best games in its 2-1 loss. It came 
back strong this past week, 10-0 
against Langley Park. High scor
er was John Marks with four 
points; Scott Swahl, three points; 
Teddy Whitten, 1 point; and Derek 
and Jason Littrell with one p·oint 
each. Greenbelt won its final 
match of the week against Lewis
dale when that team failed to field 
the proper number of players. 

The 10 and under team is basic
ally a group of fourteen boys who 
had never played on a soccer team 
before, with some who had never 
played soccer at all. Their coaches, 
Pete Whitten and Bob Hoffman, 
have been very proud of their per
formance so far. The next oppon
ent is New Carrollton on Sun., Oct. 
23, 1:30 p.m., Braden Field. 

crisis and the corporations' sharp-. 
ly rising fuel bills. The pilot pro
ject proved so successful that all 
of the frame homes now have been 
converted to hot water heat. 

In 1974, at the Annual Member
ship Meeting, the members direct
ed the board to come up with long
range plans for five, ten, and twen
ty year goals. Following this 
charge, the board formed the cur
rent Long~Range Planning C9m
mittee which saw, as its task A. 

need to develop "a comprehensive 
master plan of rehabilitation firmly 
based on needs and methods of fin 
ancing such rehabilitation." 

(This article was prepared for 
GHI by Sandra Barnes.) 

(The next report will deal with 
the initial work of the Long-Range 
Planning Committee.) 

Halloween Spook-taculars 

Make-up IHts from 2f~ 

Costumes from 1-7 

Fun Disgui!.-as from 4:l 

::\'Jasks :trom 49 

Fun W igs fr om 1.4 

Trick or Treat Pumpl.i.ns 
from 79 

Party Paper Tableware 

Party Decorations 
Bags of T reat Can dy from OCe 

Central Charge-Bank Amerioard 

Ben Franklin 
Greenbelt Shopping Oenter 

9-9 Mon-Sat. 10--5 Sunday 

Greenbelt Pizza - Sub Shop 
WEEKEND SPECIAL (Friday & Saturday): 
Extra Large Pepperoni & Sausage Pizza ........................ $4.65 

SATURDAY ONLY - Hot Dogs ...................................................... 1 Sc 
(Limit 6 to an order) 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST - R.C. Cola ........................ $1.09 / carton 

107 CENTERWAY 474-4998 

Annual 

dividend 

paid 

quarterly 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
121 Centerway (Shopping Center) 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 P hone: 474-5900 

% - 0 -

PLUS 

up to $2000 

free life 

iasurance 

Hours: Dally: 9--3 • Se.turdaya: 11-1 
Friday evenln1 7-V 

Other Services Available: 
Share Drafts 
Direct Deposit of Retirement Checks 
Payroll Withholding 
Tax Deferred Income 

(Individual Retirement Accounts - Il\A) 

J:;ach member account lnm1red to $40,000 by Nation al Credit Union Administration, an agency ot the 
\ 

U. S. Government 

GREENBELT 
END UNIT CO-OP 

with two bedrooms, available for 
the economy-minded person who 
wants to belong. Excellent com
munity, convenient to shopping 
and I--495. $16,500. 

State Farm 
Insurance 

Ron 
Borgwarclt 

474-8400 
&nto - Life - Bomeowaen 

ll!lll Baltimore Blvd. 
FLAHERTY, INC. REALTORS 

946-3900 
Oollep Park, Md. %07.tl 

<on U.S. 1 at the Beltw&J'): 
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e lX)QR-TO-DOOR IN SUBURBAN 
MARYLAND 

Our limo services will pick you up 
at your door - at home or office -
rmst anywhere in Montgomery or 
Prince Georges cnunties. Only $8 
or $10. Just call 441-2345 for your 
reservations. 

eNEW BELTWAY LIIW) TERMINAL 
Arrange your 0\11111 ride to BWI 's Belt
way terminal (off Greenbelt Road 
and the Baltimore Washington Park
way). Then board our express coi:ich 
to BWI. Only 20 minutes to the air
port. And only $4_ call 441-2345 
for your reservations. 

OONNTOM\I D.C. 
Express coaches depart regularly to 
BWI from the Capital Hilton at 16th 
and K Streets, N.W. Fare is only $5. 

- e, 
Oi,~_,I_~ 
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